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Congress,
FIRST DAY OP THE SECOND SESSII

01 tlio Filly-First Opens 1VH
n Hood Attemlanco of

Members.

TfflO REPUBLICAN CAUCUSSE

Tlio Result of tlio Senate Co
sultation Favorablo to tlio

Elections Kill.

Tlio Mouse Ciiuctn Adjourns IVi1111
Action.Joliu 0. l'eudlotou llroiis

Iii, and l>i tho Center of Attraction
Among tlio I'ngcs.'Wilson'snuil Atkinson's Floral

Presents.WashingtonNews.

Sp«fal Dtijmtch lu Ihr JnUUlanicrr.
Washington, I). 0., Dec. I..lividon

ly tho President understood that 1
would have tlio support of tlio Uepubl
can Senators for the passage of tho Fci
cral Elections bill, which accounts fi
the strong ground taken in tho messa)
for tlio immcdiato enactment ol tin
measure. Tho message liad only hee
read heforu the Senate when tho Ilepul
]ican managers arranged for a caucus
discuss means to carry out tho sugge
tionsot tlio President on tho subject
« national election law. Tho result
that caucus establishes tho fact that a

effort will ho made to havo the pendin
hill passed, if not before tho holidayi
Ht least immediately after.
Tho caucus discussed two featurcE

Tho immediate changing of tho rules, t
bo followed at oucii by the passage of th
bill, and tlio advisability of endeavorin
to pass tho hill, and then, if ft failure ri
suited, to ctiaugo tho rules aa a matter c
necessity. The latter plan was tho 011
favored by the conservatives, anil th
ono finally adopted, inore were only
lew Republican Senators who appeare
to havo any objection to the lattc
scheme, and an such it became the sens
of the caucus. In fihort, the Republica
Senators will give the public to undei
stand that a change of rules first become
necessary before any such attempt wil
be made. The federal election bill, wit!
this understanding, cornea up in th
Senate to-morrow morning. The ilgb
will thuB begin over again just where
stopped when Senator Quay made an ai
rangement with the Democratic Sens
tors. The Democrats will use ever;
ellort to defeat the bill, and then maki
the effort to defeat any change of rule
lhat maybe proposed later on. The;
-say thej' can do this.

With J.he Republicans practicall,
mnited in Ike Senate, and with the lev
-erage furniflhotl by the Administration
the Democrats havo now a much harde
contest on hand thau the one of lae
summer. It now looks possible to pae
the Elections bill, and the liepubhca:
managers behind it are very delei
mined.

house caucus.
About thirty of the Republican Rej

s-esentatives met in the room of th
Committee oc Appropriations. Nearl
all of the leading Republicans were prei
ent, including the breaker, Major M<
Kinley, Mr. Cannon, ChaJ tin,1)n Dunnel
and Messrs. Boutelle, McICenna, 4-darr
and Frank, of the Census CopimjJjtej
the latest political almanacs were cei
lor, and the changes in population show
by the census and the political effect <
these changes were cwpfully canvassei
There was no intention tf) press an

proposition to a vote, and the oiily coi
elusions reached were that for the pre,
ent there was no reason to hold a part
paucuB, and that the Census CojnmitU
eht?uld be left free to deal with the 123
ter. The probabilities of the Jiepubl
cans having a quorum of their own men

bers entereu largely into the diecugsioj
and while some members expresoe
doubts, the majority were sanguine th
the party jcould secure & Jull attendant
of members if necessary. Several
tbose present when asked it it b#4 J,)ee
decided that en apportionment #

W
should he passed, uaid that no decislc
was reached, but each on# personally i
eistedthata bill would umju^stiouab
be passed.

JU11, l'fcAJlLh'JO.N OA' HAND.
Tlio Center of Attrucitou Amonj; tlioFagi

Jflowcra for Wilnon umi Atklimon.
Spccial DitpcXcli la the Itilclliyaiccr.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 1..With 01

«exa>ption, that of Mr. Alderson, eve;
member Of tho West Virginia delegatic
in Congress was in his seat to-day win
tho gavel fell.
Both Senators, Faulkner and Kenn

were in tho Senate early, and Atkineo
>Smith and Wilson we're in the thror
of handshakers, which congregated c
tho Iloor of the Iiou& before it w
called 10 order.
John 0. Pendleton was there, iimi b

countenance beamed like a lad with h
.first pair of now red top boots. He oul
/got over on tho Republican side one
butdid not remain long. He wrote se
-eral friends of his intended arrival. (
courso he received a hearty reueptio
ifrom hia Democratic frieuda'and wksI}:
center of attraction among the pages
the spaco in front 01 tho Speaker
cibair sometime belore the lionse coi
vened. He was, howover, sotaojvh
UUUUUU1 UU IU JIIO i I^UI, auu uwu£i
counsel as to whether ho would.be jiri
Sieged to the floor. Being assured th
iio was regarded in tho li^ht of an e:
member and a member-elect ha tv

privileged to go and coine aa he please
Ho waa not sntisiled apparently,thong]
until u'fer tho House convened, wht
ho tried .'lie experiment ot entering tl
main door, then going out and re-ente
ing by another, evidently lo see if tl
doorkeepers would let hiiu pass u

challenged. As nc'uo of them queitio:
ed his right to tho.')oor during thom
Bion, he appeared relieved and circuli
ed among hiB Democratic frionda on th
side ot tho House, receiving meir eo:

gratulations.
To tho INTELLIGENCER ropresentttti

Mr. Fendleton said he had no other hi
iness here, except thut be wanted
come down and seo how Heed's ine

flgerio waa getting along.' Mr. Wilai
-waa tho recipient ot an enormous floi
^tribute in the Bhapo of n horscabr
This was, with the exception of tho c

signs which decorated the desks
Breckenridge, of Arkansas, and Korr,
3\>nnsylvania, one of tho most attrncti
tloral displays in tho hall, of which tht
wero manv, among them a beautiful o
on Mr. Atkinson's desk.

riiocmiDuvtis «f co.nxirkss,
Tho ScenuM of llotli IIounch.Ir

ml Docurntiona.

WjieoixoTox, Dec. 1..With the <

captions of a fow seats reserved exc

sively for tho asembera of the I'residen
family, and for Uio diplomatic cor

fivory available seat in the vast galler
WBWWPiwiw'.wiMMi

which Burrouml tho chamber ol tho 'r<
IIoubo wan occupied In tho loronoon by
spectators, to witness tho proceedings at to
tho opening of tho second session of tho
52d CongreBs. There was "Btanding j"
room only" to belated axrivala. Tho p°)|| Democrat* wero especially joyous and [n
tho Itepublicane lrnd to put up with n on
Rood deal of badgering. A boquot of ®tr

L'1 (lowers adorned tho Speaker's dealt. On
tho Democratic side, Mr. Kerr, of l'ennnylvania,Mr. llolman, Mr. Wilson, of
West Virginia, Mr. Flower and Mr. Coi
Vaux wero tho recipients of handsomo
floral designs, and on tho Republican Sjx

g Bido Messrs. Flick, Uarmar and Atkin- 1'

son, of West Virginia, were not forgot- .ten by their friends.
... At noon Speaker Uoed entored tho 1110

hall and a rap of his gavel iiistaiitly re- ro-i
stored order. After prayer by tho preChaplain, the Clerk proceeded to call ,0tte roll of members by Statea. Tho roll
call disclofled tho presence of 227 mem-

. bers and tho Clerk was directed to in- Uol
111 form tho Senate that a quorum of the enc

House bad appeared and that that body real
was reni'y to proceed to buainesa. On
motion of Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, a res- v "
olution was adopted for tho appoint- [ul®inent of n committee to pin n similar L'"'
commltteo on tho part of tho Senate to l1"wait upon the President and notify him
that CongreBS is ready to receive any *1
communication that no may Bee lit to J"11
tranEUiit. Tho Speaker then stated that *!"
thoao wero various credentials upon hie ,

. table, which ho theu proceeded to pre- 01
sent to tho IIoubo. u,nl10 Tlu» ITnnnn t.hon tnnlr n rnncon #til 1 >?.r\ 800

C0U]
Jt8 Gravest Pefcct » Lack of Klnsticity,

l" Worst lu Crop-Moving Time.

£ "Washington, Dec. 1..The Secretary ^
8 of the Treasury, in his annual report, BPei
y baa this to Bay of the circulating medium the

in its relation to the business of the
£ country:

"In my judgment, the gravest defect JJHJ!
r in our present financial system is its
it lack of elasticity. Tho national-banking
8 system supplied this defect to some
q extent by the authority which the
.. banks have to increase their circulation m01

in times of stringency, and to reduce crefl
when money becomes redundant; but, ven:
by reason of the high price of bonds, bain
this authority has ceased to be of much The

e practical value. cate
y The demand for money, in this noun-

try, is so irregular that an amount of circolatica,which will be ample during N
j ten months of t^e y.car, will frequently 0|jtf
,3 prove so deficient during tyje other two ^ 1months as to cause stringency anH comipejcialdisaster. Such stringency may oth<
n OQCur without any speculative manipu- don

lationao/money, though, unfortunately, Sup
[< it is often intensi£ed by such manipula- dele
v tions. The crops of the country have judj
j. reached proportions so immense that tere

.. their movement to market, in -^upust
;y and .September, annually causes a dan- amc

!e gero'us aUo;ption of money. Tho lack Lak
of a sufficient supply to meet the increaa- trac

j. £{1 demand during those mqnths may van
. entail heavy losses upoii the agricultur- cei\

Q al as well asupon other business iuter- late
!([ ests. Though financial stringency may
at occur at any time, and from many
.e causes, yet nearly ajl o/* tho great com- £
of mercial crises in our history jjaye qc- a 'i
,n carved during the months tiainej, and v panmanrnviainn lw» mo.In « DrO

J oath contingencies in the future, like B.)
n. disasters »av be confidently expected. whi
j. I am aware thai t(he theory obtains, in mai

. the minds of many people, t,';at if there the
ivere no surplus in tlio Treasury, a suiii- hnv
ciest amount of money would be in cir- a fe
culation,j.n;l hence no stringency would for
occur. Tbe i'a,:t is, however, that such Bim
stringency has seluctu J;een produced by
Treaeury absorption, but (W«crjdly by

10 eaine sudden or unusual demand for jj
ry inonoy entirely independent of Treasury
in condition aud operations. The financial 01 a

,n pressure in September last, which at one wit
time assumed a threatening character, urd
illustrate! the truth of this etnu'^ent. tbe

ni Then) vas at that time no accumulation ;t.a;n' of money iu tho Treasury fiotu customs bro''8 or internal revenue tajces, nor from nny Uenl,n other sourco that could afiept Iho money wit118 market. On tbe contrary, iho l.-.tal ciia- and
. bursements for ail purposes, including Caa

bond purchases and interest prepayf3ittcpts, during the last preceding tiftyythree daye,.i)iid been about $29,COO.CCO in q
excess of tbe receipts from all sourccs. ,

The total apparent jijrjiluB on Septem- tilc
} ber JO, when the money stringepay cul- hel
" minated, was $99,509,220 Oil Ot this fQ0|10 amount f24.210.S01 90 was on deposits t(10;,n in tba banks, and presumably in circu- for'fl Intion aniia,'.; the people, and $21,7011,J".379 77 was fracii&nj! silver, which had WCi

been in the Treasury' vaults fer soverai jn (*' [.'ears, and was not available for anyYj aideribje disbursements. Deducting the
sum oi tucaa (wo items, viz, $45,920,- q
1S1 73, loft an autual available surplus

, of only $50,217,321 26. Tiis puiount of ° *

till) bank-note redemption fund Ui2S iu 'nb'
the Treasury, which had been trans- trci
ferred to the «.vjjlable funds by the act liol

'e of July .14, ISliO, was Jo),000,000, being cei<
' substantially the amount of tlisovailablo pul,e surplus ou September 10, ISM. "bis >is t

bank-noto fund .had been iu the Trcasuryin varying amounts for many years.:®" fij August, 1SS7, it was J105,S7IJ,0,95 00, r

1J which had been gradually reduced by .." disbursement io the amount above1 named. It is appar.eui, therefore, that dul
the financial stringency, uudpr djscup- Ag<"

sion, was not produced by the absorp18'tion of money by the Treasury, but by Baii10 causes wholly outside of Treasury opera- "F
f" lions. we:

At the tinio when tho financial preB- tornl suro in September reached ils climax, the
f°" t)io extraordinary disburscmenlB for

, bond purchases had substantially ex°|hausted'tfie euji)t> ordinary Treasury ac- ]01 cumulations, and but for tho fact that rva Congress had wisely transferred tho
!ro bank-note redemption fund to tho avail- lus
ne able cash, there would have beeu no till

money at command, in tho Treasury, sin
tiy yjiich the strained financial condi- Th
tinns .'could havo been relieved, and tin
threatened punu pu»l disaster averted, tin
Had this fund been in tho banks inIK-fitead ol tho Treasury thebuamw: o! tho

lu. country would bavo been adjusted to
the increased supply, and when the co

18 strain came it would bayo been impossi- rei

ps, blofortbo banks to meet it, Tho Gov- It
tea eminent could not bavo withdrawn it re:

i- At tbo expiration of the recess, tho 'rle
j. President's message was received and it

was immediately read by tbe clork. .

Tbe rcadingofthedocumeutconnumed '

!° an hour anda bail,and at thoconclusion '

lit of the reading the Republicans warmly mai

n applauded its sentiments. yidi[Xbejueesage in full will be found In i
another column ]

0 On motion of Mr. JIcKinley, of Ohio, jj.is- tho message was referred to committee
3| of the whole. TAt 3:05 the House adjourned. je(,t

n Iu tliu Semite. COH

g Washington, Dec. 1..The most con- Pa?
a apicuous object in the Senate Chamber

«.nonl.,» U.,l ....i.l V..
nuamui^u ucuui luaca, OUIU1U11UICU Uy jpCCI
a dome-like pedestal on which strutted V
in the Hush and pride of victory a rooster, the

. emblematic of tho Democratic success in to-d
3. the recent elections. This decorated its
,( the detik of Mr. Yoorheee, whose name, nak
Q with*that of Indiana and tho dato 1S90, to i
e were wrought into the pedestal with riVe
a flowers of contrasting colors. The Vice e0n,
j President and several Senators were aleo
,r the recipients of handsome floral tribute.
e .Resolutions fixing the daily hour of {^ec{
n meeting at 12 o'clock, and informing the M
r. President and House of Representatives, gini!8 were offered by Mr. Edmunds and agreed
1 to. When the reading of the message *

[j was finished the Senate at 2:-15 adjourn- 818n
« ed until to-morrow. ,"ac

®
, dix,It OUIt FIXAJiCIUi SYSTEM. S-'C

oituuuuu. a-fCJ ouiu iiC JU*

lecj tl)e situation as alarming and
ho would hurry back to Chicagoight.
TJie Moutjily I)«J>t Statement.

\vsii jngtox, D. 0., Dec. 1..The
ithly debt statement shows the do£eof tho bonded debt during Noiberto be $4,014,324. The net cash
,nce in the Treasury is $39,827,875.
aggregate debt, including certitiband notes, is $1,519.290,12G.

Sot AMtle by tho Court.
e\v York, Dec. 1..The judgment
lined against Clark P. Griggs, of
91.000 by Melville C. Day and an*r,as executor of the late Commo3Garrison, has been set aside by the
reme Court, general term, unleBSthe
sndants consent to reduce their
jment by $1,023,067, with in

st,for which Garriaon received
collattral on his notes to this
>unt, tjie stock of the Wheeling &
e Erie railroad.' Griggs was contorof the road and Garrison adnedhim money to construct, re

ingsecond mortgage bonds as colral,
Tho City of Corry n Lonor.

hie, it'a.-, Dec. j..The city of Corry,
i<3pt time ago, issued $110j000 in imveuientbopd;i $u(J intrystetf'thera to
v. Jamison & Co., of Philadelphia,
) failed on Friday, io place ou the
ket. The city has no security, and
y do not know whether the bonds
e been negotiated or not. The city,
w years ago, issued $100,000 in bonds
local improvements, when almost a

wuiunuuu ijnjjpuaicu.

Caused ii Sensation.
»2£ Moines, Iowa, Dec. i..Somewhat
sensation was caused in conncction
h the "boodle" Aldermen caeca Satay,when Judge Bishop summoned
pra*"* jury before htm and read a
;tl>; 'munication, citing the facts
ur ' jd the Brady trial andsuglita the nutter bo investigated
ii a view to indictibg the aldermen
city ctllciala connected with the

3 lor poncpiracy to defraud the city.
\VJtat Chicago Gave.

'urcAGo, Dec. 1,.It is estimated that
collections of the two Irish meetings
d in this city Saturday night, will
t up between $1S,000 and $20,000, alughtjie ftual result will not be known
several d*ya yet. Mr.-O'Connor said
kv York gave £37,(KW, but th$t thore
*e not such tremendous obetsctes fts
Jhicago.

A. Tcnlblo Accident.
Iiiicago, Dec. 1..John O'Brien, aged
iy-three, and John Boban, agod fifty,
Drere, were struck by a Ft. Wayne
2. and O'Brien was instantly killed,
lan wa3 badly injured. Bohan re*

his injuries while elten;pting to
1 hia companion from the track JubI
i, r
UC CU^tUU Dhl UUIW UlUli '

A TlireiitMUti* J.V}uic.
I.maiia, Neb., Dec. 1..A special from
io JiiJgo Bays: The Indian police on

y, a lew. hundred yards from tho
ency buildings, dualled into tho

oilice late Saturday night and
1 that a panic in the camp ol the
riendliea1' was inevitable unless they
ro given protection. Tlie'y thrpnton
join the liostilcs and jjo to war with
im.

Thirsting for lltoort.
'ine Ridge Aoexcy, S. D., Dec. 1..
id Hawk, ol tlio agency police, has
it returned from tho camp of the hos:sin liart Lanijs. I}e had his horso
3t and waa chased ayay With builel;.
e hoatiles said they weie prepared for
> last great battle in history. All of
iuiare thirsting for blood.

Tlio Gnllfortiin Majority.
3f:i Francisco, Dec. 1..Tho officiallint of the voto of California at the
;ent election has been concluded,
shows Markham (Rep,) for Governorsolved a plurality ol r,l>00.

>m the bankB without compelling n
ntractlon of their loans, nml thus dinisliingtheir ability to give relief
their customers.
Hie more recent llnajiclal stringencyNovember, immediately alter the disrBctnentofover $100,000,000 lor tho
rc'liEiso anil redemption of bondswiththopreceding four months, furnishes
other forcible illustration that bucIi
ingenclcs are due to other caugea than
easury operations.

Will' 111! WAS limiATKH.
DBrfliiumu Smith (liven a Crowd n SfttllfntttoryKiiilaunttoii,
rfaz DbwtcA to the JntclltaaucT.
iVaaiilNQTON'i D.O.,Dec, 1..It seemed
bo the proper thine tO'day for each
mber of the Houbo, who failed to bo
sleeted to tho next Congress, to lmasupon ilia friends theciuisea leading
da defeat. In every instance local
sons were attributed. A group of
publicans were relating their experi:esIn the last campaign mid assigning
sons for their defeat. Ill tho groupCharlie Smith, of tho Fourth West
giuia district. After tho others had
ited the causes wlfich led to their de,some one asked Charlie how it waB
[ailed to do as well this year an he did
yours ago. "Well," replied Charlie,
:an not account for it unless it was
t tho people of my district did not
>w that I was running again. Myrlct is so large I guess that tho fact
my nomination did not roach them
il after tho election; consequentlyut twenty-soveu hundred uf mynds did not como to tlio polls."

Tlio Kill Ought tu I'liHHi
f«I Dispatch to Hit liUcUlqaiccr.
/ahuisgton, D.O.jDec. 1..Congress1Smith to-day introduced a bill promt:for tho muster and honorablo disrgoof Thomas Mathenoy, of Ritchie
nty, West Virginia. It seems that
;heney served two years as a scout
ing tho war, being attached to the
,th West Virginia Infantry. The obofMr. Smith's bill ia to have him
ipensated, ho having never received
for his services.
Saw tlio Opening Kn&igument,

'al I)Itpatch to the IiUelliucnccr,
jasiiington, D. C., Dec. 1..Among
West Virginians who came to town
ay to seo this Congress start off on
second session was Major Kan Staler,of Wheeling, who was on his wayforth Carolina 011 business. Ho ardhere this morning with Mr. AlderFourth

Class PoHtiunstorfl.
ol DUvc.tch to the IntdllQcnccr.
Washington,D.C., Dec. 1..'West Virapostmasters appointed to-day: J.
Nihiser, vice D. G. Marshall reed,Bayard, Grant county; N.Schneher.vice T. M. Skills lesigned, iladTuckercounty; C.J. Hevener, vice
ay removed, Martinton, PocahontaB
aty.

Regards It us Alurmiug.
rAsuiNGTON, Dec. 1..General Miles
it a half hour with the Secretary of
Interior this afternoon in discuEsing
Triton ett-nntiiTi* U..

MM Dili GUI
A Dramatic Episodo at the Iris

Mombers' Meeting,
FIERY SPEECH BYTHELEADE
llo Calls Gladstone » "Garrului
Old Man," and UiiIih 1'Iioho Wlio

llnvo (inno llack oil lliiu
iih Traitors.

London, Doc. 1..Tlio mooting of tli
Irish mcmboro ol tho House o( Con
nions, called to consider what notion tli
Nationalist party shall take in regard t
tlio leadership of tlio party, took pine
to-ilay. Mr. I'arnell and his prlvat
secretary wero tlio ft rat to arrive at tli
place of meeting. After the member
had all aesombled Sir. I'arnell look th
chair and called thu meeting to ordei
Tolegrams Irom tlio delegates ot tb
party now in ths United States am
Irom Archbishop Croko wero read. Ai
adjournment was then taken until
o'clock to allow tho members to procuri
their luncheon.
The meeting reconvened at 1:30. Mri'arnell was almost tho last member t<

arrive. About aeventy-lve Irish membora ol tho House wero present. J
great bundle ol telegrams was handeiIn. It was decided to only admit oni
reporter, representing tho Fretnlan'iJournal, of Dublin.
After Mr. Redmond had madn [

speech, Mr. Parnell said in effect: "Thttime has coino when 1 must speak oul
against tho opposition within our paitjwhich has been created by Mr. (ilntlstone's letter. Those responsible fordivision in tho party appear to forgetwhat is due to themselves, to theii
country and to me. That Air. Healy iehero to-day to destroy me is due to my*self. But I am glad he is here, even todestroy me, if he understands tho meaningand effect of his proceedings. I understandhe attended the recent meetingiu Dublin calling on mo not to retiro.(Cheers.) Who asked hi in to do
bo? Did I? [Cheers.] Who asked Mr.McCarthy to travel tu Dublin and sayhe would be able to give informationwhich would throw a diflerent complexionon hidden events? Did 1?[Cheers.] Where was Sexton at this
same meeting? Where were you all?Why did you encourage me to come forwardand maintain the leadership in theface of the world if you were not goingto stand by me? Why did my officers
encourage me to take my position on thebridge if they were going to act astraiturs and hand me over to another
commander-in-chief? [Cheers.] Aleader killer, Barry, has been put up tostab me as he stabbed that old lion IsaacButt in days gone by.".Mr. Gladfitono told mo flmf

Gladstone's ambiguity, and eaya that tht
most convincing denial that could b<
giveg to PurnuU's assertion would bo i
State inent'of w|l<|t Qladpfoiio (jifl ;enll;proposo to i'arnell.

Ih Favor of I'arnell.
Duplin, Pec. J..Tho evicted tenanti

of tho Luggacurran estate met yesterday
and adopted resolutions expressing con
fidence in Mr. Pafnell aud declaring ii
favor of his continuauco as leader of th(
friah parliamentary party.

May Exiiel Him.
London, Dec. 1..It is said tbo queatiou of expelling Mr. Parnell from thi

l.'ationnl League club, wilt Bbortly bi
brought before that ojgsnijation.

Will Support I'orncll.
Cu$lix, Dec. 1..At a ine'eting of towi

[commissioners of Wicfclo^ a resolutioi
was 'adopted declaring'they jyoiild1 support Mr. Parn el).

Cumillnc TJ;tlr Cfijckonp.
Losdok, Dec. l..Tlio Tories claimei:

additional seats in Parlinment, as a re
suU of the split in tUo ranks of the on
position on the Parnell question.

A Koch Hospital.
Berlin', Dec. 1..Heir Bleicliroder

the pentleman wljo has given 1,000,00
marts ior the benefit ol cotisumptivpatients. Ha alao hai riven a aito'iofKoch hospital.

Dftimigc by l'loorts.
Xosdon, Dec. 1..Severo frosts an

snow are reported on the shores (
tho Mediterranean; something ui
known for many years. Eight pe
cons have been drowned at Bamea o

the proposals were final. It was a questionof dealing with a earrulo'ua old gentlemanwho monopolized the conversation,and with whom, as everybody whoknows him, knows it i&diflicult to get aword in edgeways. Before you vote for
my deposition, be sure you are gettingvalue for. it. If Ilealy or McCarthy orSexton sees the way to get anything better,for God's sake let them say it. Iwon't stund a moment in their way.'.'Remember, Harcourt will be yourleader when Gladstone dies."
Mr. Condon.''Notour leader?"
Mr. Parnell.1"It will not be Horley.You will npt deny that this great man,Harcourt, whose chain you are going to

put on your necks, lias the reversion ofthe Liberal leadership. If Harcourt ever
comes into power he will give you local
government with plenty of coercion,[Cries of "hear, bear."] I know what
iiarcourt and Gladstone and Morley willdo. I know there is not a single one ofthe lot to be trusted. 'Be to your own
BtJivctt nut) uau it must lollow as the
night the day. Thou canst not, then,be false to any man.'"
An enthusiastic outburst of cheeringfollowed Mr. Parnell's remarks.
Mr. McCarthy followed Mr. Parnell.He would oiler no suggestion, norwould he sign any document or give

any message to ba conveyed to the party.Mr. Parnell."I did not want any document,only your word if Mr. Gladstoneassented."
As to the general question of Parneiraretiring Mr. McCarthy said Parnell'sleading error had been his keepinc privateuntil now the Ilawardcn conversation.The motion for the retirement

was mado by Mr. John Barry. Mr.Parnell ruled out of order any referenceto conduct in> the'O'Shea case andthis uroiiglit him jjito frequent collision
with the different Bpeaj£e»s. especiallyMr. Healy, with whom Parnell eschang'ed hot words.
Parnell displayed great passion throughout.At 11:30 the meeting adjourneduntil noon to-morrow.

Tlio London PrcM.
London, Dec. 1..The Daily Neui thi«

morning heads its leading editorial article"Political Suicide." The article containsthe following: "Mr. Parnell
seems bent on making himself impossibleaa a leader, even in the future, il
Mr. Gladstone's crushing reply provesMr. Parnell's shameful 'breach of faith,Mr. Gladstone's only mistake has been
the generous one of relying on Mr. Parnell's honor.'/ The article concludes withthis eentenco: "There is now no argumentarjainst home rule except parnell.'1"The Pojt praises Mr. gladstpnk'fipromptitude of denial^but aayshe failed
to state what did take place in the HawardenInterview, and this leavea hiui
in a position far from satisfying.The Chronicle also complains of Mr

} account of high rivers. The damage nl
i Klbcrfeld, Bainen nnil I'osen is eetiJlmated at 3,000,000 mnrks.

llntnnlus of tho Klugof Holland,
Tiik 1Iaqiik, Dec. 1..Tho bod)- of the

Into King of Holland was conveyed toi|ayfrom tlio X.oo 1'alaco to this city,
_ whence It was followed by an Imposing
n procession to tho Nord Kinde l'alace.

Tho procession moved along amid the
tiring of minute guns and tho tolling of
bells. Tho whole city was draped In
mourning one] lings at half unit wero
everywhere dtlplayod, The interment
will bo nt Delft auu will take placo on
Thursday.

A Terrlblt* Trncedj',
o London, Dec, 1..News of n terrible
' tragedy has been received from tho
e Sandhurst Royal Mllltnry College in
o Berkshire. The wife of Major (I regg, an
o instructor in the college, suddenly beecame Insane anil murdered her mother,who was tho only other person in thee house (it thu time. The demented wosman then took her own life.
e

A Crew'a mutiny,
London, Dec, 1..Tho ship Borlln,

j Capt. W'hitmoro, from* Liverpool, for
New York and San Francisco, bos put

! in llolyhood. balf of tho crew having
1uuuu1uu HUH CUKHKL'U in UgUling

3 among themselves. The Police were
called upon to quell the disturbance.
A fresh crew will be shipped.

Court IIouHn Uobbetl,
Quebec, Dec. 1,.The court house at

Ilnia St. Paul, Que., was robbed ofabout
$1,000 Saturday night, during the absenceof the guardian of tho place. No
cluo to the robbers.

Thnlr Soiitmico Approved.
Dublin, Dec. 1 .TheExchco.uerCourth»3 approved the sentences of JlessiB.

Dillon and O'Uiien, and all who were
convicted of conspiracy at Uloniuel.

corrux FAoiu'iiv iiukned.
Ono Flreiuitn Killed unil Throe Injured by

l-'nilliig Walts.
Philadelphia, Ta., Dec. 1..The

largo manufacturing establishment of
the A. Campbell Manufacturing Company(cotton yarns), located on the canal
bank of Robertson street, Manayunk,
was damaged by fire this afternoon to
the extent of $300,COO. One fireman
was killed and three others were injuredbv falling valla.
The killed and injured were: CharlesSnyder, forty years old, foreman of EngineCompany No. 10, buried under n

falling mass of bricks and timbers, inBtantlykilled; Joseph Carter, foreman,legcrushed; Edwin M.Hchofleld,thirtyeightyears old, akull fractured and internallyinjured; John Colflsh, fortyeightyears old, injured internally.The three upper lloors of the buildingwere occupied by Albert Crenshaw,manufacturer o( flannels and dress
poods, his entire stock was valued at
$100,000, about one-half of which is an
entire loss. The balance of the mill
was occupied by the Campbell ManufacturingCompany, the buildiug and machinerybeing valued at $400,000, and the
stock on hand at $100 000. Auout onehalfof these amounts will cover thelosses. The total loss is $300,000.

A City In DarkuoHH.
St. Louis, Deo. 1..The street railway

and light company's power house, with
all its machinery, burned to-day. The
loos is $25,000; insured. The entire cityis in darkness and the street cars are beingpropelled by horses and males.

THE AlOxNhi bll UATlOX.
Reason to Expect un Easier Market ll^foru

ainuy JJujh.
New York, Dec. 1.-.The Fosl Bays:

Money on call at the stock exchange f

was 5 per cent this morning and gradu- jally advanced to 14 per cent until 12:30
o'clock, after wliich it was down to 5 1
again by o'clock. There was nothing
to indicate that there was auything artificialabout this wide range. The fact
is that there was unusual demand for
money to-day in connection with the
heavy settlements on the first of the i
month in all lines of business. But the t
settlement of taxes|in Brooklyn alone re- i
quired several millions for use in the 1
next few days. All of the leading stock i
houses had foreseen the probable de- i
maud for money about this time and had
borrowed ahead. It is, in fact, the balancesof brokerage houses instead of
thOBO of the" banks which have sup-I plied the call loan market on sttock ex-

chaugoin the last week. There is, how-ever,: reason to expect a much' easiernjar^et for pajl loanQ before many* days. j
PoniMjlvouiti ISuuk ITuiUiro.

Indiana, Pa., Dec. l..The Indiana
Deposit Company closed it doors to-day
as a result of the failure of B. K. Janii-
son & Co., of Philadelphia. The latter
had in their possession cash and securitiesof tbe Deposit Company amountingto $15,000 at the time of the anspen-Bion. The officials say that the deposits
aggregate $141,000, and that the assets
are three times as large as the liabilities.
An early resumption is confidently exipected.

Ono or tlio Nicely* Captured.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 1..A dispatch

from'Somerset, Pa., reports the recap;ture of Dfivid Nicely, the condemned
murderer, who ecpaped from the jailwith 'Ilia1 'brother on Sunday. Armed
posses are still searching for JosephNicely.
A tale of marvelous endurance iB that

of the even temporary eocape of Dave
| Nicely. While escaping from jail Joe

Nicely reached the ground safely, but
Dave slipped from the water epout and
fell, breaking his ankle and wrist. The
injured mon begged hia brother to sayehimseli, and the latter has not yet \)een
captured. Dave, crippled aa he was,

j crawled on hands and knees for over a
mile then entered a barn, intending to
steal a horso and ride iuto the hills. He

*

Bays his brother will never be.captured.
i 4 .

> Tlio Unrvouter Trust.

Chicago, TiIl,, Dec. 1..Tho nowly
organised American UorrtBter oouiftr.ny,
tbe capital stock ol which is $35,000,000;"

is holding an important meeting here.J Tho procoedinga aro held with closed
doors. Up to Ibis evening the permanentofficers of tho organization had not
beta elected.

1 A IlUuirtl fti"S"ovn Scotia.
J Halifax, N. S., Dec. 1..A violent hail

ani} rain jtorp raged nil Inst nighf ami
this morning turned into a bluxard,
Snow has been (ailing anil drifting' heavily all day. Telegraph comtnuni
cation is interrupted and trains will be

" delayed.
Wilt I'lny Cliem.

Nkw YonK, Dec. 1..Mr. Gunaberg,
® tho English chess champion, arrived

hero to-day oil the steamer Arizona.
n Tho objcct of his visit is' to play Mr.

Steinitj.'o! Now York", a match'under
Uje atj'spifcs' o| tlje <\lqnhsttsn pliees
club ci this city.
^ I)r. Mnry Wnllter Djlnc.

Osweoo, N, Y., Dec. 1..Dr. JIary>" Walker lief dying at her farm near Bunr-ker Hill. The trouble iB said to be heart
a failure,

MOXUXGAH MINIMIS STKIKt',
All tho Mou Walk Outfiuoiicr than Actup

n Reduction.
Sptdal Dt/)>atch to the Intclliqtmr,
Mononoaii, W. Va., Dec. 1..A1

minors employed by tliu Mottongab Coni
and Coke Oompny struck this morninf
ngaiiiBt tlio decrease ol llvo cents pel
ton which tlioy bad been notifled would
tako effect tills week. A great many nru
making arrangements to leavo town im
soon no they are paid oil. tho demand
(or miners in this region being bo greatthat they .conlldent they will bavo no
difficulty securing work elsewhere. The
company claim that tbey villsbut down
rather than retain the present scale. ItIs expected tho men will bo paid olT tomorrow.

A Noti-Committal Cliairumtn
St. Louis, Dec. 1..This morning tho

Grievance Couiuiitteo of tho Gould
Southwest System Locomotivo JCnginecrsconvened in tho Laclede hotel lor
their annual meeting. Tiio chairman,Mr. Charles Haymond, of St. Louis,said: "Ve have nothing but routinebusiness In view. Wo have uo tirst claBo
grievance."
"Will the Union Pacific engineers cooperatewith you?"
"There aro others who troukl Hko an

answer to that question," was tho renlv.
Two Tliousnml fllou Thrown Out*

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 1..Tho greatbIioo lockout went into eflect this tnorn»
iug. Two thousand workmen were
thrown out of employment.

Wheelmen Strike.
Special Dlfpatch to the InUUtacntcf>
Clarksburg, W. Va., Dcc. 1..Tho

weelmon employed by the Morris Gas
Coal audCoko Company at tho Harrison
County mines, near here, struck to*day,throwing the miners out of work and
stopping the mines. They have been
receiving from fifty to seventy-five cents
per day. They demand an equalizationof wages at tho standard rate, one dollarper day. The company declined to
listen to the proposition, and will probablyclose up for a while.
This is one of the mines recentlyleased by the Pennsylvania Byndicatte,and has only been operated by them

about two weeks.

paid Tut; m'ai/ji,
Ail Ohio 3Kur<lerer limited at the Columbua

Penitentiary.
Columbus, 0., Dec. 1..Ellis Miller, the

Union county murderer, was executed
it the penitentiary to-night. The crime
ivas'comraitted near Marysville, January
10 last, when ho shot and killed his
jister-in law, Mrs. Emma Johnston.
Miller thifl afternoon wrnta r lnn<* Inti/vr
;o the Governor beeging for an extension
)f time or commutation on the ground-hat ho was drunk at the time he committedthe murder and did not know
what he was doing.
Miller came on the scaffold in the on-

aex at 12:05 this morning, accompanied
jy the warden and hia two deputiea.rhe condemned was greeted by a crowd
)f over a hundred persons, about twice
w many aa could gain admission to the
execution room. Miller betrayed a little
aervousneBs as he scanned the largeaumber of faces turned toward him.
Asked if he had anything to say, he
jaid: "Boys, good bye all, all of you.The officials were rushingthe preparationsin adjusting the straps and ropes,when Miller reminded thein it was not
Qeceasary to be in a rush, aa haste often
:nakes waste. Just before the rope was
placed over his head and the black capirawn Miller again bid all good bye,mying he hoped to meet all in Heaven.
He was greeted in return with a number
Df good by08 from the crowd and the
;rap was sprung.
There was nut the least twinge in the

body and it hung quiet for twentysevenminutes, when ho was prolounceddead. Death resulted from
itrangulation. The body was removed
ind will be taken to ProBpect, Ohio, for
)urial. i

Two Men Lynched.
Chamberlain, S. D., Dec. 1..Two

nen living on Bad river were lynched
jy a Vigilance Committeo several days
tgo. Cattle stealing has been going on
ind investigation pointed to the gquaw
nen aa the guilty parlies. The Vigi-
annn flnnurnt.tpo hn« hoon ««ari>vinn
natters with a high hand for some time
ind there is considerable excitement.

A Fatal Quarrel- !
Rochei'ort, Mo., Dec. 1. . George

Boyce, a young farmer, aud Jeaao
Nichols became involved in a difficulty
Saturday ovening here, when Boyce
;tabbed Nichols in the heart, killing himneiantly.'" Ijoth'vfere drunk". Boyco is
under arrest."

Shot Hlti Crothor-lu-I.nw.
Chicago, Dec. 1..-Joseph Meaik fatallyehot his brother-in-law, Joseph Hogar,

la8t night, and then attempted auicide
by shooting himself in the head. The
cause of the shooting waa the continued
abuse byl>lesik oi hia wife, who is
Hogar'a aiflt^r.

Jail Delivery.
Guthrik, Oklahoma, Dec. 1..There

was a geueral jail delivery hero Saturday
night, and some of the m03t desperate
characters in the Territory are at large
again. Tlio prisoners climbed through
the window while theguards werealeepin2*

mil uo i^iecrrucuccq.
New York, Dec. 1..Judge Brady in

the Court of Oyer and Terminer to-day
resentenced the Japanese murderer
Jugiro to bo executed by electricity at
Sing Sine during the week beginning
January 19,1891.

Tliey lyant the lloruo Markets,
Tbe'millers oftbo Ohio Valley have

formed an aeaociation, to actaS a Board of
Trado for a systematic inspection and
grading of wheat, and to fis a uniform
price for the same, as well as for Hour.
The membership embraces the milling
C.rma of YVt-inalin>* Rail

uiujo viOJHUgojJUi v,
MoundBville, Barnesville, St. Cla|rsYillo,
Flualiin*:, 'Powhatan, Kaahibal and
other points." Their object is to supply
all of the local trudo and to prevent
money being sent to other parts of the
country under the "Cheap John", inducementsresorted to by millers who
cannot supply the sametfrade of llour to
he ha;} here, (or les3 inoucj tha.u' home
millert.'

Traimfer KecoriU't;,
Pler|f llook yesterdny admitted to

record tinea deeds oi trust and a deed
made November 20 by Auk. Geriug and
Katherine, his wile, to Jlargarct II.,
wlfo of John H. Zavely, for $3,000, part
of lot 112 on the north eido of Eighteenth
street east of Eoff.

Steamship Uuwn.
Kbw Yohk, Deo; 1..Arrived, ateamer

Arizona, from Liverpool.
Tiie greatest pafn-annihilnto; oj tbo

age ia .Salvation Gjl. "riye only twenty,
five cefitsl

If yoa value your children's health
and comfort, you must cuard them
again6t croup. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is the beBt preventative linown. It is
an infallible cure and cost9 bat twentyfivecenu.

;The Messagf
IT IS A BUSINESS-LIKE DOCUMENT
President Harrison's Second Ait

nunl Messngo to tiio FiftyFirstCongress.
STATE M&TTERS ABLY DISCUSSED
Aud Important Legislation IteC'

ominendcd.Fiiltli in the
JlcKinloy Tarlll lav.

TIio I'turnices of tlio Country.The
(.'rowing Xavjr.PensionLegislation.HonestElections.Heviewol tlio (ircat Work

Accomplished During

tlio Present Administration.

American legislation should conserve
and defend Anioiicnn trailo and the
wugea ot American workmen.

Equality ot representation and the
parity ot the olectora mu6t bo maintained,oreverything that is valuable in our
system ot government is lost.
To the Senate aitil Home of Iltprucntativa:
The reports of tho several executivedepartments which will bo laid beforeCongress in the usual course will exhibitin detail tho operations of tho Governmentfor the last llscal year. Only the

more important incidents and results,aud chielly such as may be the foundationof tho recommendations I shall submit,will bo referred to in this annual
message.
The vast and increasing business ofthe Government has been transacted bythe several departments during the yearwith faithfulness, energy and succees.The revenues, amounting to above fourhundred aud lifty million dollars, havebeen collected and disbursed withoutrevealing,so far aB I can ascertain, a singlecase of defalcation or cmbezzloment. An

earnest effort has been made to Btimulate
aseneo of responsibility and public dutyin all oflicers and employes of everygrade, and the work done by them hasalmost wholly escaped unfavorable criticism.I speak of these matters withfreedom because the credit of the goodwork is not mine, but is shared by theheads of the several denartments with
the great body of faithful oflicereand employes who serve under them,rhc closest scrutiny of Congress is illritedto all methods of administrationmd to every item of expenditure.

VOREIGU RELATIONS.
The friendly relations of our countrywith the nations of Europe and the East

have been undisturbed, while the ties
of good will and -common interest that
bind us to the states of the Western
Hemisphere hayebeen notably strengthenedby the conference held in this
capital to consider measures for the generalwelfare.
Pursuant to the invitation authorized

by Congress the representatives of everyindependent Btate of. the American continentand of Hayti met in conferencein this capital iu October, 1SS1), and continuedin session until the 19th of last
April. This important convention
marks a most interesting epoch in the
history of the Western Hemisphere. It
is noteworthy that Brazil, invited whileunder an imperial form of government,shared as a republic in the deliberations
and results of the conference. The recommendationsof this conference were
ill transmitted to Congress at the last
3eesion.
The international marine conference,ivhich ent at Washington last winter,reached a very gratifying result. The

regulations suggested Lave been brought
to the attention of all the governmentsrepresented, and their general adoption
.8 confidently expeqtcd. The legislationof Congress at the last session is in coniorrnitywith the propositions of the
jonference, and the proclamation thereinprovided for will 1)8 issued when the
ither powers have uiven notice of th^ir
idhesion.

TIIE DARK CONTINENT.
The Conference o$ Itrussels, ta devise

means for suppressing th,e slave trad,© in
Africa, afforded an opportunity for a
new expression of the internet the Americanpeople feel in that great work.

It soon became evident that the measureproposed would tax the resources of
the Congo basin beyond the revenues
available under the ceneral act, could
not share in its revision, but by a separateact the independent state of the
Congo was freed from the restriction
upon a customs revenue. The demoralizingand destructive traffic in ardent
spirits among the tribes also claimed the
earnest attention of the Conference, and
the delegates of the United States were
foremost iu advocating measures for its
repression. An accord was reached, the
influence of which will be very helpful
apd extend over a wide region. As
coon a3 these measures shall receive the
sanction of t^ie Netherlands for a time
withheld the general acts will be submittedfor ratification by the Senate.
Meanwhile negotiations have been openedfor a now and complete treaty of
friendship, commerce and navigation betweenthe United States and the independentState of the Congo.

IlEPUULIv) Ot" BRAZIL.
Toward the end of the past yearihe

only lnuepenuent monarcniai (Jovernmentonthe Western Continent, tbatol
Brazil, ceased to exist and wits succeededby a republic, Diplomatic relationswere at onco established with the
now Government but it was not completelyrecognised until an opportunityhad been afforded to ascertain that it had
popular approval and support. When
the course of events linit yielded assuranceof this tact no time was lost in extendingto the new Government a full
and cordial \y.clconio iuto thp' family.Of Ainarican comistonwenlthB. It is
confidently believed that the yood relationscj the two countries will be pre-
ecrveu, anu mat uio luiure win witness
an increased Intimacy of intercourse
and an expansion of their mutual com*
merce.

CENTRAL .AMERICA.

The peace of Central /, meviua haa again
been disturbed through a revolting
charge in Salvador, which waa not recognizedby other States, and hostilities
broke out between Salvador and Qaqtemala,threatening to involve all Oontjai
America in conflict, and to undo the progresswhich had been made toward
a union of their interests. The effects of
this Government were promptly and
zealously exerted to compose their differences,and through the active eQojtflo£ the representative of the "United States
a provisional treaty of peace was signed
August 20, whereby the right of the liepublicof Salvador to choose to own

rulera wan recognized. General Kzeti
i tho chief of thu provisional governinenI him elnco been confirmed In thu 1'rea
| dency by tho Assembly, nml diplomatl' recognition duly followed. J

THJf 11ARHUNDIA AKKAIlt,
Tiio kllllriK ol Gen. llarrundia o

bonrdtlio Pacific Mail stoamcr Acapalccwhile anchored In tranait in tho port c
San ,Ioso do Guatemala, demands carcfuinquiry. Having failed in a revolution
ary attempt to invade Guatemala fronMexican territory. Gen. liarrunitla tool
passage at Acapulco for Panama, 'l'luconsent of thu reprcBentntlves of tinUnited States was sought to effect hiiselzuro, first nt Oharuperlco, where thisteamer touched, and afterwards at SacJose. The captain of tho steamer refused to give up hid passenger without
a written order from the United StatesMinister; thu latter furnished tho dcHired letter, stipulating as tho conditionof his action that Gen. Barrundia'a lifeshould be Bpared, and that he should betried only for offenses growing out ofliia Insurrectionary. movements. Thisletter was produced to tho captainof tho Acapulco by tho militarycommander ut Sau Joeo nahis warrant to take tho pasaonger fromtho steamer. General lturrundia resistedcapture and wns killed. It beingevidentthat tho Minister, Mr. Mizner, hadexceeded the bouuds of his nuthority inintervening, in compliance with tho'domaudsof the Guatemalan authorities toauthoriz'i and effect, in violation of precedent,tho Boizure on a vessel of thoUnited States of n passenger in transitcharged with political ofl'eUECB, in orderthat ho might bo tried for aucti oflensuunder what was described as martial law,I was constrained to disfavor Mr. Mi?.net'sact and recall him from his post.

NICARAGUA CANAL.
The Nicaragua canal project, under

the management of our citizens, is makingmost encouraging progress, all the
nrimnrv nnmllMnna

,-J ~ liilWUl upuiwtions having been accomplished-withintho preecribed time.
During tho past year negotiations havebeen renewed for the settlement of thoclaims of Americau citizeus against the

government of Chili, principally grow-ing out of the late war with Peru. The
reports from our Minister at Santiagowarrant tho expectation of an early andsatisfactory adjustment.

OUR FRIENDS TlIK CELESTIALS.
Our relations with China which have

for several years occupied so important
ft place in our diplomatic history, have
called for careful consideration and have
been the subject of much correspondence.
Tho communications of tho ChineseMinister have brought into view the

whole subject ol our conventional relationswith his country, and at the same
tiilie this Government through its legationat Peking has Bought to arrangevarious matters and complaints touchingthe interests aud protection of our citizensin China. In pursuance of the concurrentresolution of October 1, 1S90, I
have proposed to the Governments of
Mexico and Great Britain to consider a
conventional regulation of the passage ofChinese laborers across our Southernand Northern frontiers.

OUR IIOC. IN FRANCE.
Our relations with the French Republiccontinue to bo cordial. Our repre-1sentative at that court has very diligentlyurged the removal of the restrictions

imposed upon our meat products, and it
is believed that substantial progress has
been made towards a just settlement.

SAMOA GETTING INTO SIIAl'E.
The Samoan treaty, signed last year in

Berlin by tho representatives of the
United States, Germany and Great Britain,after due ratification and exchanges,
has begun to produce solutary effects.
The formation of the government agreed
upon will Boon rcpiaco tne disoider of
the post by a stable administration alike
juBt to the natives and equitable to the
three powers nioet concerned in trade
and intercourse with the Samoan Islands.
The Chief Justice has been chosen bythe King of Sweden and Norway, on the
invitation of the three powers, and will
booh be installed. The land commission
and municipal council are in process oi
organization. A rational and evenly distributedechemo of taxation, both municipaland upon imports, is in operation.Malietoa is respected as King.

john' dull and the 8lh»l»£ry seal.
The new treaty of extradition with

Great Britain, after due ratification, was.
proclaimed on the 25th of last March.
Its beneficial working is already appa
ent.
Tho difference between the two governments,touching tho fur seal question

ii\ the B.ehring sea, is not yet adjusted,
as will be seen by tho correspondence
which will soon bo laid before Congress.Tho offer to submit the question to arbitration,as proposed by her Majesty's
government, has not been accepted, for
the reason that the form of submission
proposed is not thought to be calculated
to assure a conclusion satisfactory to
either party. It is 6incerely hoped that
before tho opening of the sealing season
some arrangement may be affected which
will assure to the United States a propertyright, derived from ItuBsia, which
wiia not umregarueu uy any nation lor
more than eighty years preceding the
outbreak ol tlio existing trouble,

A SUP IN T1IE TAim-'i- ACT.
In the tarifl act a wrong was done to

the kingdom o£ Hawaii which lam
bound lo presume was wholly unintentional.Duties wero levied on certain
commodities which aro included in the
reciprocity treaty now existing batween
the United States and the kingdoniofHawaii without indicating tho uece-Bsnry
exception in iavor ot that kingdom. I
hope Congress will repair wlwt mightotherwise seem to be n breach oi iaith
on the part of this government.

KXTKAD1TION TREATY WITH ITALX.
Propositions for tho amendment of the

treaty of extradition between the United
States and Italy are now under consideration.You will be asked to provide tho
means of accepting the invitation a! tHo
Itulinn Government to take part in Rn
approaching conlcronte to consider tho1
option of as universal prime meridian
from wh'\ch to reckon longitude and
time. Ab this proposal foliowh in tho
track of tho reform sought by the
Meridiau conierence of Washington,held on th« invitation of thin
Government the United States should
manifest a friendly interest in tho Ilnlianproposal.

In this connection I may rc-teirwith
approval to tho suggestion r,f my predecessors,that standing provision be made
for acceptingj whenever deemed advisable,tho frequent invitations of foreiftiiGovernments to share in conferencelooking to the advancement of internationalreforms in regard ta Eclenco,sanitation, commercial lawn and procedure,and other mattes affecting the Intercourser,nd progress oi modern communities.

nEI.ATI0.N8 WITH JAPAN.
Tho revision of our treaty relation:

with the Empire of Japan has con liuueii
to be tho subject of consideration and ol
correspondence. The questions involved
are both grave and delicate; andwhils
it will be my duty to see that the inter
esta of the United States aro not by anjchargtfB exposed lo induce illumining
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», TIMK KXrKMXD,
''olR'i t'liroj & Co, In linre Till October II),

c IHUl, tu k'lulnli 1110 Htlkllv VrlilBr*According to tho epcciflciitiona auatb o
contract under which 1'nlfte, Carey&Co.

a undertook tho work ol building a stonebridge over Wheeling crock at Main
,[ street, the bridgo una to bo couiplotcd
1 and delivered to tho city yesterday," It.
was further a part of the Bpeclficatlorsi and of the contract that it tliuworkwrnc not ho completed and turned over, tl.o> contractors should pnyto tho city tlltyi dollars a day for ouch day, alter Duceniiber 1, tho bridge remained incomplete,i Last night tho Council Comiuitioo onContracts,which w as, nt the time tho con«tract was let, constituted n epccial coil missionto have full charge mid coutiolof tho buildingof tho bridge, met amioxtendod tho' time for completing thowork till October 15,1801. Those prciient wcro Oliairwan Klllngliam andMessrs. Euislieinitr, Kennoy and llnmilton.
Mr. Ellinghnui stated that Mr.Canybad informed him thattho weather fromthin tliuo on would probably be unlit fcr

,laying stone, and hud suggested that tl owork tin postponed till spring. Engineerllogo agreed with Mr. Carey'sstatements, and a motion was made oideringthe Engineer to notily tho cort'actorsto discontinue tho work till suthlime us il was proper to resume.Mr. Hamilton favn»f>,l «noi>iiulni»......
tirno at which the work should bo conploteil,nnd itiiuiud September ], 1S1H,Mr. Emaheimer thouelit it would VtJwell to notify Council o! thu proposedaction, hut Mr. Hamilton thought thoonly effect that could have vould be togivo tho momboro Bomsthim; to .talkabout tor an lionror so. Mr. KHiugliemagreed with him that itwaa itnnecessaiyto send it to Council 10 bo talked ov>Mr. Emsheiincr favored uostpouirgtho time for thobridgo's completion ju>ca year, and making December 1, IS!)!,the date. Mr. Kllingham ngroed Willihim, and Engineers White and llogoexplained that tho best briclgo buildingweather is in October and November.Mr. llamiltou wanted to know if thematter of making tho original daleDecember 1">. '00, and asking $50 a dr.ywas a'.i child's play; and the engine'rnnd other members of tho committi oadmitted that they had not expectedtho contract to bo fulfilled.
Mr. Efflslieitnt'r and' Mr. Eliinghamfinally came down to November 1, andMr. Konuey and Mr. Hamilton vent upto October 1, and they compromised onOctnllPl* ir. " "'1 n....V- 1-OCOLU « ICDU1UUOUnaming that day aa tho timutorcompletiDj;the bridge.

Iu Squlro l>avlh'H Court.
In Squire Davis's Court yesterday JohnBrent, colored, was arraigned for threateningto kill Maria JohnBon and Cor assaultingher. Ite was sent to jail tor 100days on the tirst charge and ten days onthe second. Laura Hose and CharlesHerman were held in $100 bail for thogrand jury for unlawful cohabitation,and Lillie Bending in $100 for keeping ahouse of ill fame. Kittio Liun, on the

same charge, was dismissed.
"Ileltl by tho Enemy."

This great drama will bo seen atthe Opera House Thursday cveniug.The story of the play ia ono of thebrighter threads running through thesombre woof of the civil war. There is
a dash and spirit to it that hold3 tho interestfrom beginning to end. There
are climaxes that buret forth in a spiritof patriotism and true devotion, awakeningthe deepest admiration in the auditor,whose heart responda to the inspiringcall of noble sentiments. It hasits comedy element, too, and in this is
as telling aa in its more sorioua vein,The parts of the Yankee reporter andthe cuto Southern girl admit of greatability and in the hands of Will Prestonand Minnie Dupree rcceive Sull justice.Miss Dupree has been especially identifiedwith the part of Susan ftfcCrtenj inthis plav, and no production would boconsidered complete which did not includeher iu the cast.

Tim Poison*' Company.This fine vaudeville company openedan engagement of threo nights and am'atineo, at the Grand last night. Thehouse was uncomfortably packed, andbefore tho curtain went up many peoplewere turned away. The company Lstho best of tho kind ever seen here.
rrum oeginning 10 end there is not adull act in it, ami the members of thw
company are nil above the average intheir lines. Lack o£ space forbids individualmention; but it is sufficient toeay that the performance was the bestever Been in Wheeling. The Neldomfamily aro especially liao.

"The Fat ItXou'fl Club."
Of this comedy, to be presented at tloOpera House this evening, the Akron,0., Republican aft'ya: J. 0. Stewart andlua "Fat Men's Club'] amused anJHnlomy audience last night. The playwas produced here last year, but it washardly recognizable, it was go greatlyimprovnd in its f-hnmntar of- « *.. - i.ud uuconcipresentation. J. C.. Stewart assumedthe leading role, taking the now wellknown character ol Prof. A.lbert Baton.Mr. Stewart is an accomplished coinedjauanil with his excellent company Ravuan enteitoinmoDt which was highlyenjoyed laot night.

J Tho Local Furcu-Comorty.The seats lor the new comedy, "ABoxing Glove," which is to be producedat the (jSran'd Opera House on '.Thursdayevening, went on Bale yesterday, andfrom the looks of tho chart loss eveningthe indications are that the theatre willhe crowded on that evening: The cornnanyrehearsed again laot evening, and.ia ready to give a first class performance.Ttio comedy will he put on at MoundBvilleto-morrow evening. Those whodesire to nee tho show had better occursseats at onco at Weir's.
IA ITino Ilncitnl*j Fridav^evening next Pro!. G'amillo

win give a piaao recital at Gtrmaniahall, assisted by tlio Ladies' VotnlClub ami tlio malo chorun. Tltia will botlie firot opportunity this Wheeling public,haa had to hear I'rof. Unglo toadvantage.Ho will v>!ay several very linoselections. In addition to several mixedchoruses,there tiro alco on the programmetwotrioafor ladies' voiceo whichare beautiful, Taken altogether, thoprogramme is one of tho most nttraetivoever announced for u musical entertainmentin Wheeling.
A llulnjrn' Slrlko 1'ohb11)I<?.The IJakoru' Union has served noticoon all tbo employers in tbo city fortwelve hour work day and no Sunday .work. It is understood that tbo workmenwill be called out of all establishmentswhich refuse tbo demand. 0.Kioto, David Henry, Louia l'racht, FiodBakeiKlori, Gottlieb liaylin. WheelingBakery, M. OsksenhansoD, jlra.Molter.and Mrs. John Pnieht have declined taaccede to the demand.

Tin, linkers anil (Irucera to ComMoo,
Tbo Employing Bakers' Associationand tho Retail Grocers' Protective Societyare negotiating with a view to pool1ing their issues on -alt matters of eorn;mon interest. They nro now only do;layed by failure longreo astowhat hourj | in tho evonittjs they should close their\ stores,

_]\ Kveuvuodv knows scrofula to bo ndisease of the blood, and Hood's Sari'saparilla is the beet remedy for all blooddiseases. 11


